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"Make it official by listing it here" 
THIS WEEK 
OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT SHEET PRAIRIE VIEW A & M COLLEGE PRAIRIE VIEW. TEXAS 
VOL. V 






January 11-Januarv 17. 1959 J2*_2_ 
....ST. FRANCIS EPISCOPAL SERVICE 






Speaker: Dean of the Chapel 
Topic! How Big is Your God 
....VESPER 
School of Home Economics 
Father Hood 
Rev, J. Rimshaw 
Mrs. E. M. Galloway 
Monday, January 12 
8:00 p ,m. ....BASKETBALL GAME - PRAIRIE VIEW vs ARKANSAS AM&N 
Prairie View 
Tuesday, January 13 
4:00 p.m. 
7:00 p .m. 
7:00 p ,m. 
....PRAIRIE VIEW GARDEN CLUB 
Mr. J.M.Coruthers Home of Opt. Becton,Jr. • 
....PRAYER MEETING 
Aud, \ '"sph /$[ 5? S 
....BASKETBALL GAl IE-PRAIRIE VIEW HIGH SCHOOL vs 
HEMPSTEAD HIGH SCHOOL 
Prairie View High School Gym. Mr.W.R.Gerald 






Thursday, January 15 
% ' f M J  »  © \ \ > V *  W  
....NURSING STUDENTS MEET 
Adm. Aud. Mrs. Brannon 
....YM-YWCA CABINET MEETING 
Banks Cottage Mr.W.V.Johnson 
....BASKETBALL GAME-PRAIRIE VIEW HIGH SCHOOL vs 
BRBOKSHIRE HIGH SCHOOL 
Prairie View High School Gym, Mr.W.R. Gerald 
....ANNUAL MEETING OF "CREDIT UNION 
Adm, Aud» • - Mr.H.R.Turner 
.... REHEARSAL FOR CORONATI CN 











riday, January 16 
8:00 p.m. 
....IE FACULTY SEMINARY 
IE Bldg Rm 107 
,...YM-YWCA BOOSTER CLUB MEETING 
Banks Cottage 
....LOCAL ALUMNI MEETING 
Rec. Center Student Lounge Dr.J.W.Echols 
....SENIOR CLASS MEETING-400 Sci. Bldg Dr.C.A.Woods 
•...JUNIOR CLASS MEETING-Adm, Aud, Mr, C.H.Nicholas 
....SOPHOMORE CLASS MEETING-Adm. Aud, Dr.G.R.Ragland 
....FRESHMAN CLASS MEETING-Aud. Gym. Dr.J.W.Echols 
....REHEARSAL FOR CORONATION 
Aud. Gym Mr.H.E.Fuller 
AH. bur day, January 17 
7\30 p ,m. 
....BASKETBALL GAME - HUSTON-TILLOTSON vs 
PRAIRIE VIEW 
Austin. Texas Mr.W.J.Nicks 
....CORONATION of MISS PRAIRIE VIEW 
Aud. Gym. Mr.H.E.Fuller 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
The Alp ha Pi Mu-YM and YWCA Study Session, Tuesdays from 6 to 7 p.m., 
and Thursday from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Mr.W. Van Johnson 
Department Head Meeting-School of Arts and Sciences-3:00 p.m., Ed. 106 
Dr. T. P. Dooley 
